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•rre cmiiidered and in».-H Ji'ed by t|i
people, and «iib a foil knowkidgo of tl
upon which ihey were MUiderf, aod
• diacrirninaiins mind, andaaonn*
pidirineiit. wliich mrely oveterw. wlwo un>
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rf $15,000. Perb'.pa the Bcn'l.
!j/[im"of$15,(
been hnnrght fiirwiird. insiHii.ed and
iliereliv,
.. it ifi ainjuM
ainjui and unfair lo lio[d r.od. h, a major tr ofFedorni mejnbonliniti now ill inv
eye, [Mr. Bvaji-.J en
It
die Socrei.ry orUie'
ilM>Tf«>aury teaponsi.
tliat(r.-ot1a;own’« lail.iitMari
ofCong.ca. Yee. rir, l.y ih* very men ell uaalmttl
reriNitCblu flir iheConducS: ol
o' ofAerra,
who c.y Miravapheo loude-l.
.d wheilier be waa n I <be U'e IVbi
>.nnaii|ip..inl>nu*.a.Hl»<
. P-iinline. aiol ovar wliommmti
Bu', Mr,l Slid il.nl III..1. C,nn two- ■andid.ta forGoveronr nf 'hn Siaicjnn
liehaeuucooiiul.cso'pl lo rlMcU lli
il'ods ol tiM G'lvcmmeni daif.uliert wer wlieil cr. wilh rill llie rern'litini’a of dt
■fiera iraml lua been coimoi tid. nnt
• ppi.bed iQ Ihe OoroocrH'ic r«iny, o-e. 8i,
e ia i'll
lecoinnx’ml ilirir reinnral frum office.— ! iMild in .ny b.nd a Un.k e.ml .i..o il.e e’kig'mtis of Ilia
re Wi
Wtu-tjvcr nior.,lur polilicai evil mny al- ■deiice ..r uhat I aay-a hat of public «ippni..(o»-nl of a rraudulcol ol- f-.«liora frcao tl« cu.)..,.. nci nn-oi of «ke
8o are ride, 1"'t ajjain
Seer, numiiinied by the Prcvideui niiJ eon- Govcrnmeri oniil tlmiimo it .*-arcpwri|.l,
dtoicd bv the Seo-ie, ne-ilier alo Pir>-ideM ItSIS. Ii o-ntn'tn< ll« naioea. I iLiik o<
I bare nol Imiare
nor the tiecreiarroflUeTionanry <
'» of three Vimiai.n-I p tblic dalad'.
OileaTi..,.: but be is rt defaiSI'er:
■Ml bold terpotisiMo; f->r na I laid ihe SuCrcOOI IM'I hCilpiiiicrd »iih il.e |idf
e bis defniilc'.tinn, haa been
Inty lm<no alnolule ccui’r-l ovui lliv ap- "c< of .he'll,tmi 1 Ihii.k I nak notliiieio IVl ig inenibef nf Congress and ino-t lov.
p-dn«neal, and ihe Pieaideni caii.iel be
iji"9.»'-i t.orefiaiili.'o..l.ir.l«Rre,(aod "cly em’-fired by lb.- *“h..lo p-.ny. i
(KKuinedio be nc^n iiited -«ith aha nior hiveW.1 Diipoaed ta Ihe Di-m.n.ia-ie'pir. i*k an exa.»»tiii-n...f ilie fcpnn

ly. 1 judpo of ilioae 1 do nol ko.iw by ilior* .ill W f..u-Ml 'li.ii tbo mllue'Ots, loreiven,
led JI .ill know.
M<inol;inpenernt,ii«taper ind disbo.-tins :-£ci»s. ill, or noaily alt,
[rAdwiiiintf and
clouded by falMbund or u>dee«iveil by
P'.rlioiiol ................ viioiI'oqiMtnlir.ce. la.y.na I liaved -nr
I.ipja.rt iIm! views whic'i are Imw advan*
.I..F.I..—.............
I, Irul ofllto (Miiilic icveitoe. llcniun tely ... .'t.-i
t.Rl d(’f>IU-lll
..........,
cd «iib n (".ic'it-alfurl'ie eniire ii
JCItELOB*aSOLlU)QUir.
ilitoogh tlo balloi lM>xe«, Miitiicircooioeiidiiiiuiioiihowwlioure
.vl lr...i. <
1. UIht v»rfiinam c
IwRollamarrji Ibal U
iheeb-irgct ofcumipiion,
pmfl gaci qnainied w.ib iheiipjdie im. tiid 0|iua di®
- —"------f
lifsc
Vinic. ate f-Ii". 'niCf 81who Lave fidy li ioa the op|Hiriuaiiy n< to liu-.ati n.tire, find Ml>11 ............. ...
____er UJNM*
Ado.'i.i*'"*'-“• nnil a li
looaly b«cb*lsr. Iwl iip-'B tl« |>eoj»-’«. ao ranispoufBis con
know ilieq<Mlifi:aii»na of tie oomiiM'CH >"-ce. t'..s.ip|»fe(|iai ibis vast p-li<ir4 f.b
$3.00n.ti0.1i liter n.ertirml .leLt »a.
itern^, and nude far p^-liiicnl effitet, i>
I.I the Pfcaidenl line; ll«.f l«iily cellncab..iibll«.|.an-ir-d, i> nil iuorimis o-aity d'-u:.!e, but jcirily Secured. This
*“to >Ot«,-fq sdvincc Pedeailitin, b it, air, ■*: *»
iig of liana nuni'rcr, noai liii-ir |ir.circ‘'l
>iid Oiiiplieiled i trissls an.l dutirs, wi'le nnieui.iis cxelo.ivo ofinicrea'. It nill be
.ayia, cad lb«a!
ut ill istis; nod ill tl il cnii be done I- so
will)
quii'oiaiica c-M.-Jir"!"" wib
90,000.0110 dull.rs. I refer lo t'lt
fur mo an raise tl>e gsnerjil
ibe U-veiniaen'. uod tin |>c pic fr-tn -p|«ri I.. ibn Senate, Feb. 2,1835, Dueuj,fcylhi.tet.l»«yw*#i«!
[Mr. Prsn
Bull.. I'foccinlwiiliiny lane.
1,'oaes a»d irauds as hate bi-en pameol N... 158.
;r lu a>i|ieiiedu llie necorriiy of hii-.jiiiij,«,^lb«.boonndotharilli
Ttl..loti.J i..prcvouttuclif«iaa» willsoi-
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when, and where ekaminor', I think wil
<or nfa vinleiU, raving, andbitIBt Pcderul* la found lobe correct. Here it is. It
Sink nrwrpi.pcr!
Rank dernlealiunt. linoV. sir, at iba
mi!ii..tiu ibai have ie‘en loa> lath-Ouvern
m-ni lay the frM.ds of <ha Sinks. «in«
1317, «p |.. 183$, inclutive—oil duiiug
•lieB».kteisn.
Bo.k defaults in 1837,^ Yes, si', CJ
or 70 in iiii"d<et{a1ldeuuhrraatone(iin-.
Ves,sit, iiidefi.ucr.ti.in at ooe fine to
maire 'buo $90,0-0 0*0. This was cl!
iiglit III ih-i iiu. ks, dMi>«b dw Guvernmrnt was mialaj luinknip iluraei.y, 'Ko n'■ou'uch.iiaclcr bl.gbie.'nl boine
iMUorod abroad,

lu-iitgooce was given

them by tbo Presimni u d Sermnify
d tbit indiiigcues coofiuned inl eonimid by Cu(.ar.*aTl''» inJu'go.cv
langbi ImoouM g'ven 'u Hie bunVa
Yessir. Iho banks end fraud and Ha. krupr it,c GoveiuiMcn'. Wtilg c.llcl.i-,
Whig lici-ivers, & VTMg .ti»l.ur-es, a-an
>b IhuGovernioe'-t m "il« a""........

nidbaacrla Ike GeremniMt Rndrr taak Jjft
firent adm/'iiufretum, Ay Banka. '’-'‘“frT.
Rrrr-rar., Afrrtka-d.. BoadtM iuUe. W
etr.vruog offiteri!
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'b'g laiuieueas aiud sil-e"'-•'V*- '
'
'peciBiiv if dial rulJaerv I'a psip- amte,.
riodcr a Foil, lal A'lmi..."r t in. B-*.do
Itie Iril'S'gcocn acd li-ne given bofi.to
Ibc brinks, as de.e.et*»«'"’S fr""* M»y
lo October. 1S37, f"' S-0 Old),000 at flat.,
and ihen f..i5or SC.O.Jt‘,00.', dm Tresir Depirineni give (ime anJ inMgetirr

nB-naoOiil fn«rcJi(»if*, on dutjf boaJt.
whcelbnrn.w |.ia<| of doconieinv liciv,
Mced.aiid
pr.»i.lo aga.ysl rjbspqui-m
Tbu losses prior In General Jarksor.’*
i.an inr plea. •ri*«'ntl«'a«n,ii. tlmnulri^ the tame period, for near fite
sei of bis long a|n-cch,tBKHImt tln-ro were wliii-li I iniglu refer lo anppori aoy |ai>i- '.u-.es IS lorumnvo tie eaiaasrS H*>1 liivc' rd.oit.iflr»iion, by eJlerlnre an.l reeef.
Uiaot more, throngh uU were in del .ui.
■luiiv, I have taken a«ioe .Xiraca from
lial-d, mil lo rstablisfi such addii-.iial
•r, Siimuni lo l.tlOC,000{ .loUurs die
the Goveiiime.il. 'J'l.i* wM in the ct
nod noted the rcfercoei-a,
>cclit.ar»dllMiiii.«i likely la sec.ire n
roiiml sum il ne-oHy .b.uble, bui part of eieise of laouiid and leffal itiurieiion, ami
......... ofliieGuvriaiiiu.l
wlocli I aliull pu'iluli ill "ly prinludapcecl.. liiiil.tiil .
s Mi.li IS secured. It is pn.bat.le oolh- PMvvd in ihe end bencfi.-aul
ike U"t'ed
■no
W.II
l«
1.41
even'ioillv
under
Geo.
for Ihe belli fit vftlioae wiKi nuy svish
'll iispnr s:ai le.ii, su f>r as bum.ri
iignieiniorihcin.
Sia'es. 1 sny Conyrc'S sanciior cd t’.is
I'rniily.ni.d lenipiaisui, wall |ier- J ..'k*V» ac:fr.„i,ir,ii,m bntby LiUlrhur.j
ved ui liiem, andpTiuti|«iicd in ilicoi.and rclet lo ll«.n.
Sep'ember, 1637. and ex'im'led ihe in
. Tldaialhatbiny,
Toe peiillcinan, to suppori hi* btoad ano
. i took Iliew will lac piituiie.Uiil .lo- Hinkma. or iind. r .lie jir. s-ol Ad.nm-s. ra du'gciice at II loi.gir.
were morally mvollc.liaiali ibe euili itnd
B«h of fic«e l.ipiiyoimarriwl lila.
'o.ill.! <l(-claiiuiliqn, ancllhu imtiiuili-d il n lull by Sieirtionut ai.i] prier. Tlu-re g« cil uficr, real, asce t i-ed dcfuulis.nD l
imquultfiiKi cbnrgr
lU bear ikemeert «id jrelaof(irb. crime cunna>cie.» w.ih ibcnt. Tbis «a< b
irioe forll.of l.i'ier viioiH-rati.an, an.l
Itaod, relied uj«.u diciloralcjiio
II Iw oil er dcruulters.but ih-iriceiiri'y
.lcclarai.(n.; end tba hc would preset
not piciion-U, like die »bori liiiiiinibfied abu«c,r..r parlj; puipjie* omt
iiobtidii is.
T.M.-II tu.-..s,.iJRccs«..d I-.
be guod fur their rcsptciive aby P a-D-pir'm- ict niid ili« Presi
I orilc^lcu nl|Maand aigbinjilays sucliaoarr.y ol facu io mpporl nf I.i
m.f|.S.
caiiuos Were na follow*, vis: S|wi.evr. re Pi.-M.ie..t making.
c
onifer,
dial
no
in..*
dorse-mr.idiei
hin
de'.', exerei>i gibe same legildt s<>urd
ti a wife b diMMne<lta ludcr,
io reluiiiHi IO d.o .lof.lnrin'.i io fi ia...
R- ck'ees, enllreior al Peril. Ambny, hf
i.or deny die charges ihui Ve Ud thus pule ceiver .4 F..ri IV.y..e. Il-n.a aiol U.t.l
r'a'ioain toe nreni amne r-c
Iqaickly ni|fct ■lelirerar.oa piin
.1 trusts, ibe caiif--s seen ui luva bad I'pNluceJ rome ufirm j his d»f.let nn w...
rrreivura ii. Missia'ippl,>m l Li -ai. i.i 111..quire ifa real ditau t <ii>> 'Cro'cd, fit.
iicly.iiod
fr,....
hisj«tiee,»"b'Nuw'.sir.
" - ■! ehiiwnaldwibiwiiie,
nr fuW d..:i,r». He.». s.>... as ih«
ivii'ii.gio a ili-xisience, 11. put. i» the
0-oo'.ey vtooUno', wIii.qi
I, ou b.hilf ol ihis iidisioitirsii-n. j-.io la-i*. InottlcMo know d.c l.iis iU.li
inane,blife.x-kii.gsv.to.n, Kiid tiiecunoecionnl 'lie .lolulc t">. w«s t1ii«'ov.-red, p-tid the a- de|n«iied IS ordered. Yet the
■ssuewiili thegontipmsia aod plead ilio diose |iiji.ljc .dficers. 1 id.lfc.se.1 the f-lmil nlMoethin,
•urriagt
inwiiig m.to lu li* tfcciBUry of .be T.c'.vcromc.i. n.ll> il.ae banks. It aecma I'miiii. Hr WASn Democrat, lie wbs cryis,ilMt 'ho b'M is irepeachsb:*. but
generai tsaue *'n»i godif "
red coenir* friMa whom boaruo
Sii-l-il
b)
his
Irfedecesanr.
I mu >h'H aniitl Im> CotiePil. d b;
ihofirse isrighilH
I laive seen and lie'll the “»Tray of
■CM, [maletUwwill,
B-ii il. we hn it kiiy diins from Amnid.
*’ liovic or Rerapjii:NTATivr.s.
nves'igiii
Anil becaU«e.Mr. Wirndbore, Di'RCO
/irta” wbicli atm g -.flunan hm l.rooghi
•Iher bur ihuae illi we hav*|
.piaosaol
'ho c-lleetot of ilw sinie place, some yea's N'um like. Will nm Uko a Deiamerat b}
UCC.8M89S,
.
iVbj, ilmnd.'.lb-smwli.a
ibiwurd ioso*laiia diuclarg-s ronlaaned an
-nlbalec know not oO
. os ih. 1'eC.re, n-d-T dm nd.n.a.itlniiinn of one 'be ihruul ai-d s.raiiiglo l iin'be la imo'
OmI Sm: The Preead. n.’* M- s-Kcir 'losA l.oinisii.liiao, rten.w
ao>l I li'Htd Villa iniieiiee
laiTieoiakaesuiinti ol na alls
.■riiiiii. J»'i" Q Alm..*t He is in default b" hs» uniler lira leu-isu>|>.ci->n, ..f.-ffi.-i
now ai.uler conra.lrmiioi. in Cooi.oi.iu
Old alieniion ihe senihoi
Uriwianil Inreorruatui, un-obea
SSO.OlW, .ml One f .ilbing .-f wbicb W.if d-f.lca'ion, lei l.is mean* to antisfy tl
il.ii.is „..w pies, I'.ieil by iht sffir:i .
die Whole. Mueb blaiiie is aiUclMi.l
U|ainl.i« atr.yorr.cl*i»oi
■ afirrouebytbe (nrefvisema
uv.rS'ijyei we h.-ua no Fuder.l mot. Giietometii be wbai ibey m-y, dm cry of
Uprauaiiioii u iliP Ad-nioistiati .".and I>.ns nfiler.IrBlioos. hi. Well'f'llis
■lie Adiiiiniaira'ion, or ilwlieadi r
l«n-(uekcal biuband'a |«iiw do
'iog «i-.it hti defileaii.iia. He wa.
D p.rl.iielll,( 1'ro an- . iiiisir.-ilion 4t ibe'ief.ullcrs lii.l-r .
nptioii m'isi tae nmi{ up>o every
iiriiruUily t-i yi
pifiiinroit ilwreol are n«i "gee'J'g.
.n-lcm Wi„g
1'tiis was caused bv ib.
-nil,
iliose
avlii-b
luse
gme
l«fore
t.
for
wbieh
gr, and Mie rtbole A'iniiiti*<raii.in do
..fsoioe
Uvi-lcuiion• il ll.ni n' ut(9 >«ve wiale-l, nod fmuda T.)iii c>ans.q iPI
oegiecl
of .be Adinioi-t-.iion umlrr wi-icb
ualab-p •.Inch reined biaa,
ii
IS
oidler
ii.orally
n»r
poli'icallv
lesp-.nI ced as fraiitiDlaiii.ur.ri aieoni.ivna m
,o<af y-'Uf .fiicml r>uptiQ
Oovirriitncoi camiiilnoJ hy aimx' abicli apiae.r im
tbo
.lef.iili
.0-0
.rd
aec'-rdios
io
I'-o
eh-irkc rauiiiaarricd.
p'.UlC pMUiUion. All l.iJ'l gende*
>d* iixiffi x-ra. O'" I dure • ly tint the Ait- ,H»ls. Ti.roam.a ..f Siaeoenr, rceiv.-i <i'-l, I Sir, we cun retori. I ssk,wli.i
I to dufnolie.s, baa t«e.
H Pi.ri W;iva.e. li rris m-al U-V.l, receiv- •iis It ibui i.iired'i^ 'hsi Inakiog eyso-ip ■res B..V p»rfBrr...l{ ai.ti u w.is imdet Ibe
... ........................or dioih adfol l)>-p riiwn<
lOMC DEPAOlATIUNd.
ts m M.ss.'ssippi. mol Luo, i.i illmu'.. III.. diisc 'Uolry lit a ra ioMil s-iisrf — Bi.-k Adioi nisIrMoir . Why 'b|s iniusnes*
iheirof, «nie B-4 rogoiriaia of alom—ili
■'<niii Ariiol.i'sd'filruiiotif All
.tb'Zuod.r llan.il on. Wli.il
le I qiiidiBie Ilia aiiiouat .b
Uolpar'irii>. lribeio-dol et.1 i^noive .
re iTinripady rolMol on.
NiiaeoaiBiaaatiofl

,

ri 1.

ToloTt^-'oocd-

M a ib«w/

Ajr. tbcre»» Ibc efirraipiioM and Imre IV.uJ* ..............................
die officers of ibis Gose-nn.cni. and 'hii
lOandthn lieiida of De
'he Alii

,supp.uM

L DUNCAN,ofOIIIO.
cnrcuroCD.

Ilieiii, > B'l arc loi inairnMy invoivcii io i||e

guili coiiiiecicil willi llie.o i nil llmeo I •Inrt
in 182fi. Grneral Jnehenn war
lid Il«te ate KMne oil er il»i"|!» I Jure
kiidr-ni, die livket ihri ilr^sied - j. I dnremy 'In' in-iefaialifoi, re-ii..
)iiiilM-ail ibo K'pivaentniiun O' omianil, und piiidcii' Eiee>"i»i-ol1ic«-ra,a<'
r limioi, niaii ibm ioiiowiob nr aa .lie I'enoa <n i»iii»i,mcnTa art, con
"a avrep Ikt •Ugta* UabUV •*croud, never ad'i ioia'en d
l»i^'Be<oio( a waiioh iho |mn
of die present .Vloiin■es..yiwo.thirda of all ■
I Jare
l|,le lu have awept fri-Qi ■ ffire

Will V..II liavi! die gieeliiess

tn inf.rii.

n-, bv lenor.vb (oni.xint lusl.e.-n eVi
Iiul'v l.<s' by these ..(neeu?
y.oir . ai
.iirnl<.ia. an this n qii-at
I i.my find il nec.ss .ry o. »"»■'** •••r" '
p’Tio ine aii-q.inliB--.l bIuisp 'b'l as np-uited forih iipoii ■bit AdmiiMSiratioa a

lbeDeinueraiir|.nr'y.
Very ierpeei''iidv.
I nod I'ti.odultiti s;«eiil
kneiecppiwcdio ihe Dcinorr-t- |Mjblmd«ltlic>sni
A nUNTAN
iiiiiubona of oair caiiii* ■i.ian the eofiinaeucenienl of ll« G.
lima. L. WnoBBPRT.S-e. .-f h- rr.-.s.ii,
1.1 ioiiramiiofle t> du mea.l lo Ibis li.aie, and p.riiriil ,ily in ih'S
ToalieabuTe, I rercived t'le fullowia.i;
ll whenea-poliiie.I ten. and the Iasi Adininii'r.K»ni, w. rtj Fuder- pit:
1 advursc lo (lie pn1*cy and men* rnbsu in priii. ipl.r, «s ilwy w. i-i Moun-lSir: In naswer lo rnnr leiier "f'heS^ib
|li« U.-mMcrai>c Admii.u>r<io«. rels in pr.clice, ml violcin npposers ..I ihe iaiRi, I w-t.il(|ob*0'Tn, 'hit in 'Im it-.eiaI lichcl WJS inlandt-d m. and did, U anneratie |Miiici|d<-s,ptriy, and aduiin.s- ia.e«T N-.. 111. sent to'he ITo'se of Rep
I loiMj'ii, lint t'ae aodulge'-ci- .raii .nr.
-esenotive* iia Xi'iii.ry U'',Wr. Il..rri«.
Forilmr, I dopes.y ihat I'e-reInve bee.- f-p aereaver iun "e NV 4* rua P'8» 93. is
eitp' lias nf principle, hd>I i|ie
<-«|ile. Iiy Gcttvr-I J.irk«-ll, l« fcwpr.ffiriul fcmiila nod <b fnlcaiio-.s in tl ts'l an has- pai.i par' •'f b4 bnl >neo an.'
pi cnciiiica,oi iiatiMiod wiili oil ■hisand llaelisi A Itniaisiraiioos, {lod I
re-auiodeat he«ellS'r,.rr.l.

wliut lataiy bus Mlnsn.
l een kept up! Tho Fcd'Tiil pirn.
To wli i| t«r'v h ivo ihe p inei| »l Jul'.uliho F.iI"h1 I»"IJ
<lmiii a<|i'ioi'a h.v

The l'»* no merrhm'*’ lirands. Thi« wi'idi bnmty h ve been in defaoh; onrl s
$7,000,000, wilhnul i... l>r ns Urn presa'ii A'lmi'"slraii..n, an
Scedetuil of lanmes enllditesin ih*t wlufhjeeuealed tiae result of aurh
report tn 8-o»le. 6'h July, 183^ dnc. coiiree ef{io|icy (where ihe jaiiicuUr case

Nu.fiOI. TiierewMIlMi f.iiind ike nao-c
•J O. W. Brown, of the firm tj TIaos.
ibia, n»r ibe -ne wloei. lire- SiniibandC.,. ut Hsr.nti fnr the mndcr'
•edvd It.
Sir, I prop-se now to CX(.jo"" "f#56.r-03.
I waaiM like to know
•be iiamea of sa«- o' 'li"se who b-lniiir lo
lieibor.,r
ha as n violent and mibe paaly wim .m now cri.auj eofiO|Hi.". Woig in New York.
Pe.hvtw |lm U-t,
OO. a.. In-uJ iind s-i lo.'g. "■ c-.n
cold w.'li iliurr) orp'i'ic, w Ilia whicll
have been so loin; gni'd. Ari'l, : r.
bn-'k down
UH'uld1 "pen die I-.I

d I

>ud dig.
iri>.,r nuciei
nuctei Ig'
Ignto yiir.1
nmpiir'x.r
.1,1 ll.egn
Il.e gr.ivc, u.'>d clisiobe the
livooa l.kc, i"«a
bo..l- lhoi« I »i l fill I Bnmop1enp.aluj{y
ihep.ra ii ui* b.w uf iclf'-lefcncc.

I'

r employ, avan down lo

iha

biep-

"BUarrlTlanmponn. 1 think of pbiladri
phii, wlimn Ibe reeordc allow to b« n de>

»"t 1 «h-a U-vnil di>* a-xp^ilion.
■iibl MOV imii^ t.oli'gsb-ru or else- f'lulieat.. aennsiderabta amnunt, nv the
resaenaUe sum of $ll»0j»0.nr mnroS|xnk ui II n feretleB 111 Ihn 1.119 la ..f lb*
mu*’
I'a .Mr. n-vn^rasp.il'S 'indefsp.nd llm' •wlieie lie Ipif, llw
Adioiiiisiraii.-n,) m pn'poria''i< '» 'hu a- t aa ImNaaee is well senired no-I in »bm», boi "pian iliuie »■« hite Pa'Vnp* some of the Niiig BPiiemin f.om
ihn ci'f can infom os as to h;s p-'l''"'*1 * f.irtaamnco flowe,! Iroin ll-e uino>ini<i''piabl.c rea-enu- eolleeie.l a.oldi. r.mr.e of eollrr'inn.
S-rb is pre«oiiuHl w .nr only pr.iv. led i<|"f hie nn'iire. la ia ooi orc-.ui- bur-fNi, by .......... .It'-n 'Wn UUi'drc.l pr
Thefiisr o.oae.ibe-.Mf. I will prrsent, Whii«. I presume/ Yee; s.lcnee gives
be th- bntane- sffai- si liirin. ia Im ing o•' moor nor (re.-iieat uod lic»l
i-i, iiiin txis a-d uotlcr uny prcecdiup
dial ufiaiieJolm A'l'0'>.ni>re s Pnsi em>ei;l
and one of 'la- s.a>rt •• -f 'be 1st'-'
A'l ilinfeb.is«fpu<!*an>f vlielesn’edcion ilr higlMT nml m'-ra: viilualile
"I.'
of
Iboao
Uo"«‘<
S
m.’'.
He.
sir,
Imiiig G-.T-mor tVinr-ao. of tllioois. IIloii-ns nreiirird under ihn U-i'r.l
'I d>alK>.|| |., ,be iiia-i-iiia and
Funlter, Irfirresoy ibain oe I'uiit ninn
t">'l*"p-.n I'lM reerda of ih'» C-vern
It* nnl in defiiall w'uinr--pta-«nae.l.
.ii.s Bulk ArVatiiie ntien, and Iwf-rr
.■llwof-.11 bo .ai-n-y noi
which |,c
^■nflkah'-n-t. 8 r;'lie UltfAin
"I d. f.ulicr o. 'lie ■"oo'ini d $13,Til so nffieers were s'l ditoissed, nr
They grew
bnvn I eeii *we|.1,ali«l ll'lhe G.-rofi.iii. ni tun bt-ci. d.fnudeii, origin
Tlio l.i«i..ry ni ihia 'lefac*
■ •!.- balaoees
If of >bn aVabsa
in aaa ioauffii-ieiit, atie riarea o-t. y die iH'-iis nml ilM-e>Mo.eeiio > of lb- tp aift iliom, appenririF
.''ll) a.i lie, ih it a Mim of
. i .1 'h- eMf-oni r...
reuiljieuoii 10 Ilia adioiiiieira-

iliiliiveii«rniiiri-ed rnoiii'a 'loVer.in>ei.l wiihtlmrn.nnil ati I. ll-« i-oilni piopiMu. If P-.li r-ili*ti
.•••iiig m-r h oils »oil ils- iiiedii sj«'.-i.i—
ni'j -faij .-f nil tliai i-fficeii io
e'«m-iii. u<ine,ita ilicy do. ihn
’‘''(■‘MO'iiKicn' to "dranceilieii
|>’Fo-'o<alprin.-a|dea. Ihiw are
tr.iir io«liiuin.iia i.i he |MI|m II'l ymr ptihriplea in-inlaiiierl.■ ’-V'-, wiih General Wia'i.iipoo..

II d -ili.a-s tvi'hlh- F'.b’iali'as,aoila pir’
^iIh- tsar.y and il e ulo.le > flh. ir |>.l-ry.
ilic ch rue of iniol ..til i-.irrupti.H> n-

- rnawern not p.i'laa.Ii
idir-i-rMt,.» mai.fucTV rq .pnna am' given f .r n-ia'n .nn-necH
flne»>v>r i> n .1, i*..H oev-r tin 'M»n

I "lipr. priuiaol lor l.in"Sbi"il tlM|,Prru/
■ Uoaae.
ncs'de'.l Adamsdf-w ilir
Ivs'-cp., He e)n|il'.r'-r| ilix »■
piiidi^i ’g nsplemtol carrii*-

»' f""ba*r .......... ... I- V t' .n* kriowl.-lir'
l|n"iaeeab-l-veH rai-ikieT a d-:m*ife foam o.d II
len;i-nd.o A.lu.in:it--lio'i g n-r.1l> h.'B..*.d-.h-..o..l«,b..i i> w.s mxle
..... .
-nJ* dim
•n.l piilic-l.riv op. - ■b.Sucrr'n-v ..f I e
c.u;.l m.inilowi H« le'uscd m ap"'-• diey laeen.o- p-a,ti|-.
•I'lrnsury, Mr. W .elblir .
T-e-aq .in
■■■rw.l.oiai.N,o;(. T".« amou ', IbertI iMifi.r* rc*p»etf.allr.
yriive<-h.r].e« agtii.isl ligb, .lislaMi>oi-i e>
'b'.-. rem be. ■( aeided lu ibis d..y, »'h
To..e ..M.eqa.ee»ia.a.
■rcndcol ouflil o.'.ii.'U io-n .4^ uod lo'pm-ol.le oflie-T* .f dais G .v.-ro.an il Ihe I .irt .|'.y.
l,*^! WOfinBOftY.
»'» ppreml IO I'le leading ...
E i-v u.l U.mMih." d-fml er f.-r $01.-.
1, ii.d ir.rain, ar> milder, ul gnivo
H n.A. DPMiti.H'.i.-orRe,.ruio..'
••iiilno .11. ..N». ||
,«,li.ir.|
155 07, i'l I7tf7. WiMwe A-lim"i*'f
................. . -I'y Ilia
....... dailira l.apfO-wd umlerl loJ.ieii|;'">ff»h.9-mn.eiPoni...
'
lilbna.- .hi> ao..l
..I .to. II., w- IM. ,4-lM> aeOiMI. 'h..
^'iJiDmon^iatic PnraadeiM

W"u!d aJtaii o' sueli iniIiiiB«a>ee) lis« Iwn
.'r.dra>"«fe"iuie G"*erometiii>*a in
I.II e-set ol drfiu;i, so toon rail was dis

r-veie l Ih.H d. by of iiidnlger.ca Were
ei'iier dangerous, nr diri tint priaai'se >n
nivactag', iho iodividu il Ias b-ea rn- daomn now in mv a-va [M*. CtsTo] in.-ved:ii has tbede'uul'er, iin 'er i!l cir
Slices, b.eneraniuallvremnvrdf I
inform me.
And I w uld ii.q iiie
B lain atsrranted an Myi"g lint tl...
■if ib'.t gaiiflaman, if bn did n>i imke
I'l-ioii in Cum.non C-iuneil mdismis* Government bat sosinined lao loss by
m wraits in the ei-y fmn. nffiee nml iiiber iieoleci or inJuIjrenra to ileb-iullers
.J tho Tfeisuty Depsr'mem, or any efiser:
iereof. biit,on the coii'rarv, haa jw
licnefitted hy indulgeuee.
S.r, it a
ninobs fuc, diat oui of one hunifir j nr
luuneen eeHeetort in n-.mlmJ def.lca'ii
—(noniioul, I say, for man* of ihe dtis
Cation* dial appear are nui su, the soul

ii

pai ‘nOTiMiiiuimpa t.ucjissr
pujti.f) uupuD uS jaao mo
•at.ui:| »«'» JO uasBoJui
-«n.a«'P JO ‘laaaanu u) ii|nai
-»1.0LlSi"»'<P'a« ‘WlUMiaeu!
no-i'WC'Sf i»in;»qf‘rvwJooa
jmau apmidfq Siawsnoia
.tatil
t'U« pa;l|a* ou
Mi.'iaq •aip.oq »q» uo i>awnd*j
pli
•R8. o»*«o!»
aojU am U|

li! in«
=

"-Sf s|

-

III iW II
mi «F H
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S
g
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The btnk

neminat toaaae were meb

greater dnn t'lo almte Bums under Mon*
•oc'sandJ.U Adam’s administranont by
•Jepesiie banks >hal fnlianl. and by others
failed, ^liosa bille the officcra of
of the riefalcuillons)—1
Tnmenih.d on hand depreeitied.
were hefoin Gen J>c<s<ii.‘s ad*
ihe «htleMln.l.ii
vt'iailwoibo'.|. “

n I wera
Tlie lo*«is

firmer adn.ink ralaona.
ihi'ie,
iVu merchants, «1
- b* .......................
preeiUvd paper,

Sinilr. Bi.d Thninpaon, "ware mote ibai
by al'tae C'-erkira ao'l reciveta. eseapi
'la-Innki. iWi syaiain rh- D'litoer'ey nf whsi may be lost by 8wut«o-ii.
Snraaiiroiit and bia tpp-..ntinerl
il'ii eoiinl-y have set 'heir f.ca agninai
Wh.anre aeaponaible fu thn IraW* lli'if co|ait.rof'h8 port ofNewYork m 1839
su-t inc.J bill I'osa wlin. f.r pnry ai'ri
poliiicnl rrinra lafbis life,
auauin and keep op
(i-cuMiirv mn ivi
■ ‘ 1 to the lot
Iho r.au.iiila''i SI . Jill Ibai gives birth and peihip*
.onn 4icoo>mii
is due to JUr.
•B|i|»ri
inihciif
lit-rl Inihciif
Rolleriing i fracars. S- port .if Jinusry V.n Buren. and proper tn eay to llui
1838.
HfMisa of Eepnwenrairvss. pi ee. (bn ho ivaa <>ppoa>tl to ibe apeaita-i.i lM.sh.iwanimvi of defiuliing p-imoieni of 8wariwun>. but more of
iiiia iier-after. During ifaw dimomioa.
l|'-t» - g ..ffi-rra.

R.T.ou*fjfFiiiiBf.il8-<end Coa^tmlV

I S * -*t /|Jv»u |'nu'uo.;cjia.'.t«i|i»

end Ihey

low frnmthii cnuie,
$5
-luae, at $5J)8n.O<IO.
Mosi, ifnal all liKiae buok failurea ha^
pene.1 whilo iheUnuad Siatea Sink «u
inoperjiion.
The above duoa not

elude loMca
by d# Uo.iad
State*
Bank iiaelf, by not paying full divi>
di-oda several years, and by aeiting tm
Dtlaera fovdamiigee. Out ofena hundred
and fuarieuo c'dldclara, only eighty are
iadebied lo soy conaidersble amouet, aad
ihsolher ihifiy have paid, or secerad, er
die soins are Terr email. But as e beth sannash-faba-aeungaa M*l to the aoee stood uniaulsd, it nuai ha reported
Uiakoftb*i;..4jd Bane. Jl ^'leeteiJ by the public oSeets. Ofaiaiy lo Mvaau

'' in tonil ,,ri iciplet, toihepar.
'^»l■||^lllnl.H..,| lo hie cool.:.]
'o '!•»I«W
1 • 'i,it>mene-»ea »hirh
»iiU'"*.l. .................

........j. . |

-' v.„|,„..«

|<-lioi Mipai.-I.; and if lie
""«iei Cigde-, :>n i de>-o.« ih
e oni-ori .||-e divi iln- |Maii>l- .|
y":"i'i hi.r,i.» p." ..fhia
< inn of
liHh.e I.k-Ii
i'v diac'cntae il.

8-r. I w..ai),l

of Mr. .... ........................I w.'li- Gav....... . flit wiifth -*
nwitlabiab.nr liM .-.a....... . b-.1 ........ ..
•ei tl.1t 'I'l-r wer- nI'-fi tliv. i nalbiijn 'li t f-n...l a..l.,. male' o ...tl..'e-ri'f.llv VO
_
V iinpi>rinni‘.rl.T-if i'h. Treoiiiv
■II. 11. urn M. |.M.-r'.i i I-.'I

■•■e a *v. ak ia il.ia a-omneM, I l‘ai|a. U. Il i vul :,g ,i.,M 1,.... Sii,’l.l 0..,o.. 'J'-"'.*'...... ...
.■nMeaw.-p, sit on n.iilil .biiio liii.gwl-irja ivnn'ii p'l .is
r r <1«r,.le„r,npi,..„, whtrl, l ave Mr. W.m||,.„y I, t-r. St. iImj o ia ai|'0".I.|||.B l..« maoa >o.r«.
............. a U'l" II -.ise that w..ii1d ra'C.'il ni 'b.l->"ngaMlHi,,r., pemU cl.......... . ................ die iii'f-gi-ii.uoora lilarnlau'l
......
erery le.d.nu
loiy tint m'i-1 re*' np-ia
•- atrfi of everr o'h'-f A'l- il.cb-a.l.,r Im i»baa waiabl Im f■. bvdy
"icalclatedio ii..»a..eeilie ia. euawgl.ao
■ "d*.-it
Uuianeracy. tlw lihor'v of ite
aai indisi -la'.l wkiim
itiwciaro bun
<■ lo periciu lo tin
iO large >a p.Mii.aii..f Ih'-pilMii! '■nfiJcnci

.....

D.|,..|n-"t. S. '...i-'b
;8' < n-r.ll-rai*. R.t.1 ini' fa "It.
n to prove tin-RU.ll of fr u'l nn-'
aiidt'iat I'.lawi* *
8,f. I re'er ima lo HPaesidpl't nn-l -laO
of iho Ta-V*iavv.
"f Iba prlncipil fesiairea ia. e.cli, w n *'n>ns

..-onim-ndatinn of eceno'a.y m 'ha itaamti tans of lb* O-iv-minen'.
Wh-i is a’
'' -ne now to apeak of iho char. niag. nn>l Imiuk r.-i« avstT'ltan is
-ir. i’,>| cr<n«i,ii,t-w esiraivagance .
aid .«• ..I
G.ivmmeiiit It i* the appfavp'tnlton nf
ir*s, anal oa I liai'e
isllall*-,
mnnnr Ira* p.Tp>«aa omn-a| io tho act a.f
■ lietriaih a fame, wo-ia-h-d and
...e'ieipilc m t'ais ii>-* ppropriatiiait h-v.«d ih- am-«rt nf 'Iw
■
ThuhowlofiHo. m-deorHaarais«ara. aa nov aiibct laomlM-r, 0'i».r,..n..„iMUi*.94. IV 8rfie'»Tyr(
In* hoi'i* a aianrl- I r-jv »i die ch .IWg—laMeiida Se aa-ispi •b.- rro-istiry |trr*. U r..Tigre«* wit', a- v> bv il«p i1eril<n» friHn Ihe WoHlbury if yoiidarr. But, si', I it- . itun Fstim.i.-a
Nnw what .aq..* l a'V ........ rahi-G-uernnon,
*-erdi„„„„j„„.v |.lo*.Bit't ih-ias.-i’i..... K'nimonHai in! Whv. tit napr -i''' 1 r
« howllikn <h.i of nelonri ■havcdnrrdiia m-ko m .Irf-'cei-f ib- tn iTif-v tM-tno-l 1 aan'tiav-.itt of ih • oslim -l.-a
•"if 'he ear'll l.ua i|„t who-b A-lniim«irilimi, hy fac sand iiiaUaitn'i' 'ndlH.i.a lth--an-nt|..t ad't’-e iiT -in- ail
In wild Bc|.ix«.o.U', "I'd. B-lfim-II" •i-ac.1l lU- Biie-t ... t a- (Wes ma<a.a an.l b-l ibibiV l-> p * '•hepiiip,Me.>rp„|,i,«;,| a,.. of ihoBa whalwii' m-,ni«-i tli-aa-.wb . .o n
Wli,. n,.l„, ,l„ appr P»
'•nMin,iat,N„,.
"■■dm-lh l.h- P.eriivni n.oiiM'ci* nl
’■•"If'-*! T»a-.,af,who w.-hivelf-.a
• na,t leiiififcc-ivirtt, raal'-ctinv,'ll I ■ idiuraini . S
nd-aiiaviiamt GoTi-.nini nU-*r "b'ttraan who nm tbo do'sulia-N t
•S sibia h Ihe
*tMjg.>n|i,ei,„g.

It TOIM mi h I

Aud.al-ia'

ifldedbf ihepiettdestaad
eiskablamef
Wt^kury fee U<e«dtV>

Owrien.andlb

ri«Bank n-rerdiabursed ..aealollar u( proMDiyiwi* inesooeaiiecua,aM-aae
e ..filmI.I
Hie onMie leven'm,
•be Bi»k la*fe over that aum Ifsemach lost. Mara
ac';.n.n>l
•iiati with mooev aetusllv baa been collmtad m
ilh tiKVM.g giseai ft'i.OitO t-iwirdsoirv- kecpsqfat
of llm >aar* nndat Osn. Jseden,
M. Sw.rt':wnui leccived Ida
aiig
illN-w
y.uk
Whig
a-l.-ai-.na
If-m.
1i-lia'.ll-f'.
I|w'»n a'uBbi plwnulgalawl
aaies if isads, tl:
ihsa-ie antSer 10
d.iTii-g
ibeez's'enee.f
Iha
Unittd
8utca
w.iul.l at n-ii hi«e heel. m»ta honorible f-r
yeas of nay of l.b pr
H«ea
hi... I ■ b -VM paid Um debt which be used B..ikinnd iim.yl.a l.irly t.id, ihvi il
^M^DUN^ AN
'l"l
iberaimor nroparksue of ioesee ia I
«i.a
>l.r..iigb
and
by
iha
Bank
pulley
and
he nm.oi.f
va t i.i*...i.iii..’io» r—n die Gl-.'wih'
under
him.
Whole
ouflilair and ■■ _
ILv'W'i Bmnl. Th* name of thie in- ibucaJii eascm. ih»i lb« Cov.rruaa'ii
.aM iiii-.l M I'Maa
f' c.*"*'" '**a >.rc*a*.-'
<af
matchaela*
baeda
for
dotiaa,
oapeU
i.esbaun darMUtledouiurdaeamouoi of
.filial Gi.v-ttiiar. »; aavulenee ot rlao bU- .bviJuil siandt on reniH with a defalcawhen des and probably teal, ia «gbt
3« .rtw-iui*» dvlnlcalinn.
-negad of $7fi,r,41. Ha waa
at Cli-r.e ar. amd .Ini Wll"b l* «a|a-Vo
8>t,isaid6iii -lAGovaTameaibselatl fuinacnd to nmbar, and near $fi,6a8jSl$
dao mind ..f t-sa-ty ••'•o
»*?A P.vmwiar G-noiHl. (Whig.)
moiB.i.yian'i'n*f,byb<inka,tr.d nseus- wer* net ■nderOau. Jackaaa’b adrnM*.
Simuati Cli iialiij, U.e piymamst, dafat*
hope, said Mr. D it i* •••’ '•“'-M
occion with 'hein, and by marehanls. intion, escept Ihoa* falling dss abest ib*
........ ilOO/tO®, (Whig.)
woiil I praifi-r to coaH-o-l.at all iim-e. fiilima of Iba a.isponaioa of apeei* ms*
w«ak>iiae>nrl all lareviiy, ralla-t tnii.
Am.-* Bi-.i-ev, lua navy igafti,deCates* ortl« cn-dii aysiem. whiehiaurtbs Bank
Wbi" polieri fh’’*
indivii- .nanla. Bo af ibo tiumter nf dMmrBi*«
UI..*-, wh«ed.i-v
«»'■«• ■•‘h.wi ioi. $70,6$l.(Wbi*.)
I c.i.tatcimif,T*e-iving. an.) dishuraiei
I.U lie injirv; laaii I would prefer itai
> tlaa^oo
I'fficars
d«i
bite
esiiia.d
nuee
suH..h-pnivi.’v «S| aaaa a*» .Zp-a nC. <kd
and 1887: end ofiha irhslaamauoi. $1.
if the C.
Mi'ea King, nauy agMi, (.Whig.) de„oi ezisi. Aod tel mn »y. m»e* J" "H.
SS0JK6, all «w carlaat szeefl ab**l
'ij p*r*..u.I'y ofih» ni .................... I'll ez.ic.lv kniawii.
$!0UJXIO. Tba suregiia of Iks Imtai
liolriU'lR which 1 ato
Bu'ha-raamiiwt Wm. McMun’rr, pai» tabled bv puhl edei'.uh.x*d.iringlh» ^
aninUmiimaolGtmenl JiclimB and thu sine*17d$, ia supposed io>w,an*r*sdiy
now czp—I g........................
.
. i
M.ninitinlaon,a. hiradn h"f progreimd, aatrallowauccs nwr $}8,(NK>,600. 'T*l,
Wl...
I,I a wl'.itn the r-cords sIhiw to be I ii
I.V Aoria than onaJiilf. dm 4.0 avorugs under Osn. JmekoMi'i adraiiiisUSifaA
,1 ,«-.r.l..'S. Thri'O' iMuds, wilh ih 'sio.n $35,037.
l ifsas of all aim o'lwr admini»i«'Joaw firoagh iMting eigha yaoA inslead tt
Th-*-ire eol-j-caa worthy isfinvarii
..m aof di-*ewhit rfM..iii i al 'h-'f,«
whieb prresded ih-m, alih.iugl.Yta
liiitii.q'iira afiert'isint
- Ti.y
...............................want
-Ih T
fneard, "I'd il*
’
i m of fax
'ita. The.>eip.wiiMO
eip'wi'm w.aiiM
w.mU
eol .i»rr the—........ . _
I»y a.’b>i«, tU w8M*
duuhte. aadi Hail ilte bs-vta-t bwsaa
,11 wli'i I'm! 'hof Cunuffm, •atat '.asiesta r.deral Pr-snjiai
a*a aaly
lick in l.■tesllg:.ti..<^ wnul.l
ibe taio-d lo each adm...i.'rau«t' «»»>* t'w
..<1 iiw rep..tl* ..r -h.' S.siei=
thro* mlllteas, tba
-----------------•V kingsysiem. But why eni iuveatig.le : Ininka am) tl c m-fchaa.'-,«ve« m 'hwr ndTra-sui I. (*.
a-teb sight ywu*. Ttss wits bm
lhava
miiteihef-llowmc
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1 nh'eioce. th.l flrn/ire I nn. altMiiyiir njert* a’lilrei. apjaiurt in our
<fi;g>u/i/Srd for
arid -.hil ent
r. •nil a. ne»1 not t..,. that I,
ir?aral/j,
■' ...y I,
l•’p|k■.l,'^li«a't fir m.
■
wiibi,,i.
-'h i'lleroK hy all mba know bii
nt/dii-ior, lb<i
rritind., ki'iii •eila.
Kigit’ l.itlu-hfor' •rill • lb* prrfna;KiVw
f*’*
It It known, (
,

e'»;..i.d in. dvt.tetufjiie-.

^"""•r'vnnia c..n.,,iml„H b-ca-oonw

I rai.ilm •
Ifg’Ug.

. ..... ..

e eorrret'v, Iwi 1 iier«r«lial-H
, ihii I can iiiako iny m >rk

1 hidto liihiuir d’lrini; tuxl

n.r „.y.

imt fur oihem atp... A' ii‘:i.t, wlu-i
mtlil hire Ite-m pi.i lving Wuiwier.M
"■'lo «nri<aM iip|,i,i
procldeilL

«w.P«scr..,

.-ail, ui1r.1l itriir.-iides—eiilitfhi
n-ldril'i) ling*, and you will ii.-v
l„»t f If :>b.'o gononlv, h•^IU1:.l s
r pisu« dirmen. The C
1
n O luiilv is H tvr abm.t "ri-itf pi
wh.tn.\]

^'nVb

-y Ciia-lt." I
r.Cslocehn
licea tlkiwn
I tikeII up, nnd fi-arle-»1v
ler III.- Ill , laiice Ml liand, pr.-(oro.l r.t.fl.
roiily fur kitilo. mil | iru«i t<td,.'
g.»J
rvico fur in.v
Itec.—M,

ly H..I I'aiine.-o wii.tare »ul ii.uchfro n
T ii-v tii|t|ertn.l ihii if II was p
Mu.t.i'rui.l, .htlMtlian b.d at.
do l.or i.boito I, lliu Iiegr-ict of lilt

'irni-d Iter u leni
l.».I.rst|..i. .............. ...................................................
ltd uel M ifllie xurc-nxiit Ibo .......
■•psi-diti up.-> |i>a iihliriliil i-sor.iinv.
'It.lritfB.ilbanrv «b.i-h InnN
•rity ilff ,u-nc< nfH,o rrei.'ce

in.*
ie.l

I lltia tfrtint and a'n’i ins m'uS in.-; lb X
'C 'lfiiur Mituin bill'll, wbirli ruiitaiua
iinnrl esialdiuli'iitf atfrnnml avpiem ,il
Inriit on. wi'l .......... .
il.n iin.,, t-.’,
r.uidwi,in lh•llllnHBul' K-utuck*.

Wo

ni.ltiil nurlMi.ilm.tmi tiro a-d furm
■f ntir 0-i*crmnei)t, 1I111 ibo li'cbepl of.
fire i« wi'hiM theroii h nl 110 p ..r-.l ri
i-ti.—Bit wmfl lb.I individu.l Im nl.l-.
roiebili t«flifr,ifbur..uM.M-iil.er red
irwrii..? W-mll ii-t ■hcri.ulivjl,i,| be
mirb prn*c,i-..d '.v ifin.r.uce.m. ifd..
iHifi-.! hy l in-? To |.or,<uin am.iiirPf
>:>lir-tii iiM liii i.tna. ibo
e.hmid he
........

onli-llhu'vd.

und to .(T-.-i

>ro-n;*(

'

ii.tf rlism„
h* irte, wWii
f-HO,
inr,taer1 Y.a ..litflH 11
nhimt Ibo nv
irike rail.
|t.nnl Hu

,
tiMliochilJrmiitf purer
/Ivl/root cAurge.
Tbts wl

i luaiii. u
.mp cii u
bio cfT-ril

iJi-nloDO <bii
pro-pi'U., will

well inik in

I. ,lo|fiidl.l.e..y, ppoiwriy and Ilf t
H-w urv ili-y lu t...,l ..r.iiide.,
!} ‘Vo. or lb ■ holy dnmriin-s wliirb ft I.......
CtkI ci’iz’IH
Bii.r 1 ffli.ri..ii. iriM
ifiali'j: lii-re,fieif Arcihev lu d.p-j.d
.n rtlliiua t . riUd nul .t-Xp Ullj I'.n
-illT ihur.d.y xu]ije«ltn"llix,iii.- vet lolm
inp-«,-‘J itjuii hv rr.-iy il.inm'itfio t.r
riiMlin, Hill in iych.iiwa m inirk then mil
[>r y. Ig mr.inl ineu iim ns xahj -ci n.
•n,i'M-<l np'M unw, SB nl nny ptrind
UT haiortjia xii’.j >'-1 11 nr.iiii as l.i
ii i...|tr.-fsmn*. nr.dVi.i -'-Iv
id 'iii*. ij In give iwtiMM
...1 nd.iriiiiii'i.
Ti.lbit tviiicb

1..
<-■•

n-iMes f >c soiil, nud civ* ties Hus miit>'.
wn-ilii siicimr sen n ..in nf ...................

uM.and Iw.s ti.ll H.ii .M,r. .Mibm
il t IU wiiiiox.et fr.t II O >in wnru alr.itj
I.it.'iiil till- Inal fur feur uf itcMiM njbbtd
k twing ilixi Hivre was uu d mji-r, i.oJ
it Ihi. rvjKtil Liid iinpres'i-'ii w ■ cdi-uAd Iu do tfieal inj iry lu K-i I irliy, I n.4">Vd In iii.ikn an odliri lu wir« Hio hm|
Ilf niHpicion (rti n ibo f.ir ■•scu'cb.

t »m«('hrctpectaud rugtfd your feU
l.iW.ciUMII.

tdl, h.r the wi.nl nf/

■n Is wli
II ibis (I d
'Tiiii'.il t'liiiiii; vat

iiiltruw. end lu cunviiiee hut
i-f’.iocomoiou... I, uso, I ifl lliu •
ii-iUhc'.l.
Ibal were afi-aid nf h
Ib-y w.mld be pm
•; hmml Ibev wen

OriftUal Eftr,ief.-g^ • * * * It writ
iMSi-i; ilieuiifl wv» trl.-itling miMim'iHiT
mo t.-iian n 1. ed lUtf.bur. wilbin whub
wirn sinieil in-.. |..|.e le-ingt. AmliiHiy
I mi wn* njcikt-iil.tf opoii llus tvble, utol
ihedtiMtf VII, w„ itir-lv rvauc-cd ...... .
iiritf’-Si cr« rtiioirthe h-W'lll. hi'cnca te'j'l:■ d enprouiGa ,«1 umliA .rttiid.crci pi hy tue
,cii':ikioir of •nun* laiMened (lUii'u, a* il
htilcrvU tH-oiitf io t' u lnC'Z“. 'irhou Ihe
•U uitiii toff. t-od at’b <• tuluu n tind Siati •
li’|iac......... ..
vur.f* t-vroun, <ben «n.U
Junlt t irnini!'’- hia • l•>o;• 'l■i..■■ wiili a M-

Fish, Mackonl No 1
do

S

iiofriog :
Drv Cod
Gunpowder. Ky.
'x-in|i,dcwn)tlcd

uu; XIt, a:ia.‘ SMj. L t'tgo to bear

I
t
1
<

do water rowed :
liny, in bale*
:

HYMS.

i

Iron, biir liammered
1
rolled
,

When dcteenilliig from the iky,
Tht briilrrrotiui •hall appoar,
Ati.1 ilu, •olea.a ii.i.lnigi.t ary
H.all call I r-fninrrerar,

ot.

'•r’S

flow iheMUM) l'< heart uHl dtiapUnw will •fcrhc u'er>prra<l vack face,
rv a Ian ,.
•Uitbaol t ued of grace.

=

ingt, an'd

Mu!nsscs[bylbebblUnl
Fork, per hundred
lUU
lUixiiix, buneb
b

Wife are Ibev nnd irti'y bletmil,
V.’l.a then tlull rr .ily be,

Uagx, cominon
Sugar, NevOrleane

Bat ilrnuiiroidiriMtwnst,
And ilremlf.,1 taiirry.

do
Lob7*"* I
Tbei.tlwy*IIxuy,«c’ro.ejnlo«lto doebt,
do
Lump
Though iu liw our tnat wo've pot,
Sali.Kcnliawe
Kow our lumiMirnopohoul,
do Tufk'x ialead
Sulix, Ejisom
Tbodoor of muey ihul.
do Glaulmr
Glaulter
Sleet, crowly

Foolith Virgil,• tlirn will willn
Anil leik for ampi lr,

enst

CuiinvalitilieimitH H.<y take.
Toltoriow or >i>bu.:
Then with Ihme the, aow deipiw,

t
buoh

i

t

Amer. Uixtei
Slone wnro,
gei
Shot, nil size.
;
C,o

E.n,rfHythcy'IUid.toslutfe.
Cul Ihe bi-.i i-utmui the siK,

41b pr. F. Breed* g«1
Amencen
do
lloluod Gin
Ameriexn Gin
Jamnica Rum
N. Eng.

Will have no oil to ipa,,.
If they (hen pmomn Is plead.
laird

Whiskey,
ikoy, fr. wag.
uu
in store
.PctehBwndy
Seed, flan
t
, bull

llioarhymi with lay pnople aiised,
Vel loiue )nu iw'cf nefe knewa.

do bomp
do cloTor
Tallow,

Depart, your dooaia fixed.
Olhal none whs wonl.ip beta.

:

Tubecco.loaf

May hear the wonl de part,
Lord improiaCoiliy ft a*,'

To..,,«in,h,«m
do gun powder

On each lUoroHon hntH,
Uclpoi i-ortl
iiM,cloar.r}iri bcsuile,

U'beat
i
(Vines, ftledeire

Trutiineioailyinclamp,
Wiiliccl a Mrxok of Oil.

borl.«...l.b,rt«, ii,uo.u.lv to h,Ma,A Wr I-.M :
i„ ibeir i rfct eo. Mchn. V ( ■ fmil, ofaea'I
eiiUren, a,.l n i.uuit-iout co.'ltifv, of r-U-:

:

Lu]
: gaf

do
do

TenenS’ :
Sweet Malagk

do

Claret gal

MM
1 oS
75j

i 00
9 00
0 00

6<M

70

7^
00
75| 1 09
761 1 8»

if

.

«"«~‘‘>-Tiekeu 95, kelMi

.46.fiS.74-S-6.I7.S-3l-65-Sa.lS.fiS.
D. ^rrell haring tiicerr.lcti J. B. Rcndifak
1 (be loiu-ry factinci. in tbn place, willgirsat.
^vatiou (0 all onlcrx (hat may U diasclnl te
Re oAm Ihe renewing

.

..-ddlbiV . .

llv and tVheelloj, h uv.i d.uly ^ai
A/.jSvilV.Fo't. 9.180.-31

JrOTIt:£.

it pwpsr.

1 prize of
1

$50,000
JO,000

»

#38^

1
10
10
ISJ
JOU

S.0UO
1,000
730
SOO
150

«,MW
10,000
7900
6,000
15ROO

!»

135

i^oeo

33
100
18,900
Tickeu $10^^ in pi«,e«iofc
am Reis, Aw 1839. le bedrnwB Feb.SB.

Jutt Fleeeiwtol..
he tehl OB aecDa.matla;ina irrusbr
F*b.U.«39-3t.

SPLENDID SCHEME;
,,.u O, *»,oo.
1

8,1100

ifioo

sTiehete «5-81»res
■?.ie imjNnmi.
ss;.•
Ticket* in tbe above Kbmea (e be lAd a
IheOOeeofll,- •- -.............................................
tlcor* below U

Frb T<. 17.19.

N. R Ordrra frcik

Va*hr0r bVheat.

latiMHifaildiwwed.

d.(;aU£ll.

Drinsritiw ... rawt-rai. of Ihe >Iej.*nfe
Hoar tl.llim<lti.t,anl.. .V hc.1,1 .rill al all
uow /mo; o le U .lUr jwr IhisbcMiw g^d
ilciehaululste «Ual.
*

n*ttta§ia,
reerlv^l. t ,e Imluu Cure fur Coog^

B iot. aaS SBm..

JS.sili.ir.cs.at.zlirT.t
.i's^ip^'ssriss-.u-JnSC:

Idkewlierxpeeietieelhcfirw beat,
, U»U,Linliei G.iln*, Ac. Ae.
N18ERACRDTTEHDSW.

Ueyirill* ./an. 91, Hosl-OvT^

Aaent. (M> IkelCaBiMr.
layiliek.
i
i
^I^BIsaldek^

Ander»en’«Fcrrj, Bfplejr.lF
ibK;riberlie*«lrnrtilainrnralhepi ilie ll.M h- ha< r.tiito.1 Ihe Ft-rry i.ppcitla. Hip,ry, Dhin. kiioiMi n.iJiiihTn.n't F.-rry. SaJn
I'rn srH t’OrLiry nn>-diprra.Kvck.aa(,znnq
cirriaitrs itr, r-*al.irl* ami pr.i«|,llj. •I hey

IV rt mv I'ullnw cil ZCII* m tl. ■■ qA

...huiildbegbd in meet rt-in, i’'Uof.fc
i lo®gf«l>»d(booceqtrooecsofT«m^

SJ**"*'

DSAn-.V NUMOKIIK, CLASS Kamtm IS.

BrmiaH Schtmea/or FOnoarf IfiSt.

ar.Mtdii .voTit s.
ici..fd.«iMlvro4’rO I..W...1.I..V t-iw.rdsa
iHlcrin.: (cmiloKriiiiger.
iVltn. tel misk. Hill mure than mvaellV'.ir an iir*e«<>.'>'
iin?
(Mic-n II was tiudt-rx'iatil, till'
).inb4tU-.f|.loy.'iIal.leru.iu*.'! in astnl
■I I be ilerv.icit, j pii-l ax niurh rl nny in m
ad ■•il'me-l in piv m>ro if ■ ect-ra.srt', t.
iitipl y ail....... .
ruaii.fl ht asai-'t Hmlilir nmsuci.tir/, II i| Inrc.iuso f huil'Visl
ii-e I of ns*Mti.Bee it.yscl’,
l-rs'liougblsr.. lamulso

I .,f 1. .Ill R.iiuitirs, and Hut mv -w -. t
vilvliM b'“ if 6'">*;d«ineA
T
_ i.lhi W.1F1 v.'i mv rrmml., 1 USa-S'lt |•tL■r limni tdi, iiik'II tuu subject.
m ■ Hut he b
mf-x.bliintStl.'in..ii|l.f-.Mj!| iidt ,|,■l••-Hy rriiiirkcti
•lid s -iiK- Ilf his II igb'inn "tli >t ih.

ll••vonJd!V

Kura C'in»^ resulai .irawinga, i| Leoi^

GRAND SCH£.M£:

uoi • lied for siid'-ii iL* au ahntiiioi'i.t
id.-in mr cnasli mill fair. Now, if>Oi
aii.dr-n.icr, had at'Ci pm.r old ffrtf ItIrJ.
rudgii g ■■|.■lltf wnhTi.vtfOMrr, wnli iiiys.TlfaM,i F.i'.er tV„..|.l, a win .iteiul x.v
-p|wal It. u.u f-tr |>i.i
I nm iiifi^.iiod lint mv w-riliv empe- •'•iilv, ail I birard Min •|P^|w.
f|- r he w.e,ld li .1 gn M T.iw
iirb IB ].iinxii«od It kirtfa ft u-f.i 'li ii.v.
‘llim ahri*0
■
clcciiitit-ur np-ui; iliK bo ss kiuiodi
•mid iiiii nii:ii;t-.l. nn I rc i#v h*
rule Uailimitrli/, im.l Ina Item ivergrr; t Imw hlauie-l mu f.-r 'i>iMi«g Uu

imkn!i*xni3.

KcMKcka Stmtt M,1Urg,

CtuiRolfi.fcr l'e»,toLeDrawsFdneiyIS.

....

wihe paUie,«lihw frelii, 0

do
Weel.aeecrre
Cigir*,8pani.h ; lOOt
cutamon :
Meal,
Fouibcre
i
t
Fltuir
reuil

.. ..Id will! •lifT-r.'itl oaiaioas abu;ii
nmwn f..>irt7.0hio.noFri.’ai.F.b ».f.
/•d dilT rmi'tuw.rdit'ns.
Ami A/a JaeaM Dwas. finuerU-nr.Vai >i c. Rr.
nst-dlS v.ar.. III. w...f.,ftCtcir4i mrn.her
III 1 ftr iltia -Ul t.r henevub nee. in wbt b
r !l,
‘■’•'•'iD.!«w»n<e-l in
iilirod Imili my
. f.eiti
edinrx a
fiililiopi-cra hiinfulitiratr.
’^1 *'l
SI bs eensurtsl. dr.gr ,ceU?
>.y iVtcuU, iiirliid
id it'iny
it m; c.iumrimei,.—

>m lll'•cd|ills•t^^f.•■'».
_
'll us.‘rilrvis nn I di tiiicli-.n.- wlin will
■ini uiili ihiir el-q UMiri*, i.mlrirt !•'
air learning end Itenufii by ib.-'irpiaty.

11'''

y o Pike. nnl votfn'iitf whii l.s’l In
d*.a
ilteji ««ru 'iRrliupf nctfl-eia,], to be r-rmsd i.p-sn a pUn that oITerei]
and tin lime |gi
“
'

.•.w

bed enrde
do
plough tiee*
Ciindle*,«perni
: I
mould
:
diped
nbeoe*,cca). cnuolry

JAMES DVCRS.
Tif C-ope Mnion Co. Kai o
Fci> iw. 1833.
\

o-tu «r.n> c.muf-y’x honor. I scut «- dt,
.Ills. .M-Uui, titat H.eie w... i.j daniit-r.
^ la.i, ari.-r „ •hot,
AA*b«e^''K
It xix> a.,tl her irift.d.li ,.l .l . m tiioH m.
|lt...r,>.c"u»r. ..fi'i.p, /aae< C 'd^ir.l. of SI
■y 1^ K-niucky, Ihii aiiu Ind cnirelv .
i.,.i|.b.H.;h>ror
liurgler
ittukeu IUb chaMCti-r of H.e |.-n:,Ic .’l

.■ri'iatu H»i I.IISIUCSS nlid c.ilv* nf lifi-,
iriporly rr.ir il •'■■( edu-J ilfd, a-.d.ii. t nno
ai.rtfa anJtf.' wing li/iilv.—
l.•'llrM• Ilia |>’N:*tet,l<iiii I'orbinl't Into
•iiiriun* witlmif. Tim
fslref >h i
infr-iiijiix'tcuwhn i h;d never ste"
.HaringnM*, Ill I wi.l Irtvc
wll «.rp& It (brume will n.rke i.n
ll 'iv
111 uill) heard uf III,II, as a mail uiigagu.
i..gr.rin-.
I nm nu* very py m
iiuch do w- t.we in >lin nl ■•(u-r C mtr ili-:iipiTSUidiilg away uuc liCgMt'S, a kiiil
t m.-Items, in ph’P;nujr m'
iiid voimiiiod \V.t*hintfli>", fur fie ei'ly
|>r-i)turiy It ohicb lam n h.llcr am
d. ni ikiiitfMils, r.'iMViojffH.
i tqirvssMint rnrlo Hii-ili i(to(tn:trt, ui.d iliti
cti |tursued mid i.viirliaik at Sii>du.|>i
iishi'.tf my .•■trk t > h ivy m iriiil-. i«sb
hroeiiiui tfivn ht fio ini.td nf lu*r you h>
'll h il loiig .imy w .y h uMO uit i hiii
B m uslclhllenl
ins i..lws|.r,
lui s-n. "Vic wu leiin mir<~l*e<. wi
III mv biliumiie •!; lutffir d.y, e.iA.i.f. ■biniigli n pi ulanx uf l■lulliTl.■■lIsls, o.ui
ll -in nnd rir'ii" to |'.ir« a iiitnr.'’ L'vi .g.
:snnl.r.Uri<> hmU „ siatiiiyendti.vnringiu |ierx<iitdebiiiiu«ai
•iivi ,11 lti« inirmtiirl.irv m|.trl to bi< |trM"I. b-g!lilitf y.ains, N 1—ii wax r.T Ibu biiiinr nf my C iunli;
:||| tlieip'l’■•.aoiles Hijs remirk ih!o f-irt,
ihv'icti firi-vmii O -in b.ciittf i
.1, miko in vtuir n,.iiiirm ngjiutt «f,e.•thirb .hnwa ibe imp ulnurvof a l>rnpo'
a,tiv..mixetAtf
I'd.iiMliiii, SpQvhiutf Ilf 1I10 srliu.da n'
t ns |.tII,i!Fjn
imj. nnl j i.tfjilgW
(iirt.n,.ilii« Ini'ited ji'id saysi '‘T.vn
illriiin^ilbot hi*i*(nviiin npsr.iimt innro
■mil f-iir irial-lnd \uu noi pntcured hi.
liitu leil }c..r,itud n. an aTungr, umr
nil.I iliiia'tuM by llnuaTci
rtr.rli n
iho l-l week m il
Il..........
Hiniixniid lia.l l.-.ui iih.r.'ti'
.nl-iidl’g'-mydJtie'.us I msi
liuierx wi'b MSv'Msif nah, mil fietfliy
nrrrv voir. Bof onf af them tJiKJtf.l
Ai g iM iCoIiftf i. Tli-u I Inpr
r-vcn-cd ib'-irHI'Ciitbinceiin be irml.’'—
thtrr, fiirrl hern ronsiiffrtl f.>r o rrtar.'’
.Rttl Ml iiild Oldit ir'ore In im-el ns iu a
iiiv of vii t. n« I cnn'emi’.''" *1
I.. ... .................................... vir-.-si..d .. .................
(il.ircnm if.mis- wo iiiii.l S,o„ art fur
„tf .1,0 lilt liT. Ai'h.tiiiu'.lwill
svrvoii, ufibs ili->uustids vd'iva'ud at ibn
51i..t 11iviih'hepo iple t.fB 1
irelvrs, I'l.f if imr r.wii liws will u,i
piHths pHi..tlsnr in It ri'y,*takoii ff-irr.h
jiv.-^«r<tdic<i'oa. nnd ibo I >ws nf Obi"
iy fiwn Ihe |iiM»ri-si, h-ii oa.'.il hu'l hrrn
uni tfelininH* a'-qil iii.ti'!. b |
mil iiui giveprofertiwe muxi siRndiq
r.In
rr».irrtr.’J.-i9'.t /.Va «*(»in'aiff«f, and <Ai(
'fcliiis.4 niiJ
><n ih.i ciiQsiiiuiimisI ligh'a lexerv."! i" t
w talnni wU'tWW
a IriJUai! office" N.p
si
Siises nndtlie prn|Hs. (i.i*. Clark h.s
hih lt.M l
ctMvcrsc w.
••..n-nlmrgutfln'jii-jwas f ti
Rt.liy il.irej lo «po«k, li-tc*sry *-gui«l miu
po tpl.-, nn itfrav
.lore hiRiiina ao o<>i'ih*, nnd Bcroi‘i.1
d rruu'* rsapmitl tl ilo srniiiiient. Tlw
yhnJy.-^1 cl’irsd every inai.iui

.

Bjtfging. Kemueky, >
IkHo.Jtcipo do
1
liK'oaMiM-uf Keiiiucky’t rigliit—ilp-n Bread, Cnickore
bl
wutlnn sre ifnll lliu piirii|Piit, hnvoir UlluvD, Uaoa
. I
and-fig'ii%wVertfd'nih9 Comt llu.iap,
UugnuMl
will butuirioiJ htoviptriu III war.ln.— Buiior
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